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"Urynii mid Sehloy" comes powci Cul
handy.
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Admiral Dewey's rallying song for
Iiis campaign should he the old refrain:
"Needles and pin«, needles and pins;
when a man marries his trouble be¬
gins."
Wheat and corn farmers in thc West

aro forming a trust to control priées of
their products. Why not have a cot¬
ton trust of the cotton farmers to con¬
trol the price of thcirprodacts?
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North Carolina Democrats have de¬
clared for a ¡Senatorial primary tobe
held in November, Une by one they're
coming into thc fold. I.et the good
work go on, it's death on corruption-
ists!

* .

Many a poor lawyer hus made his
jack by claiming ¡in advantage hy a

technicality, and many a rascal goes
scot free by dodging behind this never
failing bulwark. The bigger tim ras¬

cal, tho more numerous tho technicali¬
ties is the usual rule.
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Senators Tillman and McLauriu
have at last gotten together in a com¬
mon version regarding Democratic
policy. They aro both on record as
favoring bounties to protected inter¬
ests. It is really sweet to seo brethren
dwell together in such perfect har¬
mony.
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The suggestion of our own Joe
Wheeler for vice-President on the
ticket with Dewey is militarism gonn
to seed. Gen. Wheeler has lost much
of his former prestige by accepting
with such avidity the sop given by Mc¬
Kinley and his imperial associates;
and Dewey--well, nut* ced !

Tho Senate committee ou Privi¬
leges and Elections, hu vi UK recom¬
mended tho expulsion ot' Clark,
the purchaser of the Montana Legisla¬
ture, cannot well do otherwise than
purge itself of the usurper Quay, who
could not buy tho entire Pennsylvania
Legislature but secured in some way
an appointment from the Governor.
The Senate then will reassert its dig¬
nity and command the respect and ad¬
miration of the country.

A bill to construct a cable line he-
tween San Francisco and Honolulu at
a cost to the government of $;),000,000
has passed the Senate. This is a step
in the right direction, as the govern¬
ment should own absolutely communi¬
cating lines across both oceans and to
all important foreign stations. Cable
tolls are no inconsiderable item in tho
business of tho government, and for

acquired. The Pacific experiment will
be watched with interest.
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Senator Tillman has introduced an
amendment to tho sundry civii appro¬
priation bill designed to bring nbout a
settlement of the claim of this State
against the Federal government. South
Carolina, hi»s long bsd certain claims
against the government of which it has
been unable to secure payment. Tho
government, on tho other hand, has a
claim against the State, and it is Sena¬
tor Tillman's hope that the counter
el aim s may he adjudicated and a set¬
tlement finally reached.
* Science and invention have nomo
new marvel for us almost every doy.
The time hos passed when we are sur¬
prised at anything. Wireless tele¬
graphy was on first reports considered
a wild impracticality, but its success
has been demonstrated. Now comes
printing without ink. This art is in
practical uso in England. The print¬
ing is done by means of electricity
-which nets from tho face of type upon
damp paper containing chemical quali¬
ties which the electricity decomposes.
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There are outrages and outraces, but
tho most outrageous outrage ever per¬
petrated upon justice seems now to bo
the inexplicable verdict of that Ches¬
terfield jury in tho case of tho Jack¬
sons for the murder of Cassie Boan, a
young white woman. How they could
he deserving of tho'mercy of the Court
and nt the same timo guilty of rape,
butchery and murder by burning is
past all finding ont. Chesterfield's
sense of justice is clearly at a very low
ebb and her ideas of mercy seem to he
even overllowing.
The overwhelming vote in the House

in favor of the minority resolution re¬
commending popular election of Sena¬
tors, while very gratifying to the
friends of that measure, is not at all
surprising. The popular wave of sen¬
timent which has swept the country
for the past four years has left a
healthy aedimentofwholesomethought
and logic, the (quickening qualities of
Which have proven their potency bytheir prolific fruitage. To tim sober,
meditativa reasoning of the American

i voter, force has been added by the apt
and timely illustrations of the base
lises to which Legislatures nw» T)»t tc
further the ambition of an unscrupu¬
lous politician. It is a lamentable faet
of American history that several mem¬
bers of the upper chamberhave actual¬
ly bought their scats there as if they
had been on salo at the box office.
This in admeasure accounts for the
presence there of mercenary tools of
the trusts who could gain admittance
in no/other way. Ifthe Senate concurs
in toe House resolution, « hero is little
wimbi that the amendmentwill be rati¬
fied by tho State Legislatures.

Thc Democratic primary election
took place last Saturday in Alabama,
and thc rac»' for tim United State«
Senate was won by Hon. .lohn T.
Morgan, who was re-elected by an

overwhelming vote. The Alabamians
deserve the congratulations ol* the
whole country.
Secretary Onae, ot the Treasury De¬

partment, in submitting a report of in¬
ternal revenue receipts under the war
stamp Act, has recommended the re¬
peal of tho stamp Act at once, inas¬
much a* Ihe surplus of entire revenues
collected over total expenditures are
.-«.venty million dollars, and under the
same laws the coming year will pro¬
duce an eighty million surplus. The
country is also upon a professedly peace
basis and there is clearly no need of
collecting such an enormous surplus
from the pockets of the people, when
the finances of the government do not
require it. The stamp Act, if not re¬
pealed at this session of Congress, will
prove another large millstone mound
the neck ol' Un; dominant party.
Senator Tillman's successful fight

for a Iii per cent, bounty to American
cable manufacturers in the construc¬
tion of the new Pacific « able will, it is
thought, be sulllcient nourishment for
t hose struggling infant industries af¬
fected until they are able to stand
alone, lt is well to foster these weak
and struggling institutions whenever
we eau and whenever wo can't, in sea-
sen and out of season; and if we eau
create one rich concern without a
perceptible loss to the individual tax¬
payer, wo are thereby building up the
country and driving money from its
hiding places to seek investment.
This is one way to build up a country
-but what do the "wool hat boys''
care for 12 per centon alittle telegraph
wire'/ That's too small to bother
about.

Our usually sensible and valued con¬
temporary, the Columbia SUitc, does
credit to its conservatism in its com¬
ments on the Operator«' strike now on
against the Southern Railroad. Its
tom» is conciliatory and is calculated to
keep down tho angry passions now nt
fever heat. The State saya in part:
Strikes have been so rare-and for¬tunately so-in the South that this oueis something of a curiosity. We hopethe experience will not soon bo repeat¬ed and that this section may bo sparedall forms of labor troubles. Hut these

are to be expected as the natural conse¬
quences of more numerous industriesand tho results of the increased powersof corporations. The Southern rail¬
way, however, has allays been HO con¬siderate of its employes that it seems
a pity it should be the victim-or cause-of one of these unfortunate af¬fairs.
The operators should remember thatwhile public sympathy is to a great ex¬

tent on their side, they cannot afford to
resort to violence. Tnmpering withwire« and instruments is utterly inex¬cusable and, indeed, criminal, and willinjure the cause of the strikers in theestimation of outsiders.
Happily, the Columbia division has

not Hollered from tho strike, and astold in our local columns, traille hos
not been seriously interfered with.The operators appear to be contented
-too well satisfied to take extreme
steps. This is largely due to the con¬sideration which husbeen shown themat all times by Superintendent Welles.Perhaps if his goori exümple had beenfollowed by some who are higher inauthority, the whole trouble wouldhave been averted.
If there were more papers of the

State's calibre there would be ferrer
fomentations and agitations in the in¬
dustrial world. There would bo no
stirring of the live embers to excite
the passions between labor and capi-
lal. These two forces must be taught
and encouraged to work together in
harmony, otherwise there are dark
lays ahead for both.

Zarline Happenings.
To-day Mother Nature seems nlive;

:rees budding, flowers blooming, in¬
jects humming, birds singing and lov¬
ers wooing. Everything tells UH that
Spring is hero again.
The farmers have been hustling

\round for the last three weeks. Some
ire ready to plant cotton, many have
»hendy planted up-lnnd corn.
Rev. W. D. Moorcr, our beloved pas-

:or, preached an interesting sermon to
be young people of his congregation
ast Sunday.
Mr. M. R. Clinkscnlesand daughters,

ii Due West, worshipped at Little
tiver Sunday.
The Union Meeting meets with the

-little River congregation Saturday be-
ore the fifth Sunday, inst. An inter
sting program has been arranged for
he occasion. Everybody is invited to
ie present.
Miss Clayton Robinson, who hasbeen
caching near Bradley, is at home fora
eason of rest. We are glad to see her
lack again.
Miss Rozella Rowen, who had charge

if the Cray ton school, is also at home.
Messrs. J. T. Rowen and R. O. Bran-
on went to Clemson last week.
Miss Emma Shirley is visiting her

ister at Neva this week.
Mr. S. L. Callaham is very sick nt

his writing. Wo wish him a speedy
ecovery.
Several of our young people took in
be entertainment at the Union Acade¬
my Friday night, which was conducted
y Miss Yeargin, of Laurens. It was,
ideed, quite a success.
Tho Zarline school will close Friday,
.pril 27th. The school will picnic nt
arline Island on that day. Anyone
-ishing to spend the day with us is
ordially invited to come.

FROG.
£24 to Hot Springs and Return.

Tho Southern Railway will seU on
ccount Southern Baptist Convention
eke t s to Hot Springs, Ark., and return
rom Anderson for $24, and other
oints for ono faro tho round trip,'ickets on salo May 6th to 10th, final
mit to return Moy 24th, 1000. For in-
>rmntion apply to any agent Southern
lau way, orR. W. Hunt, T. P. A.. Au-nsta. Ga., and G. P. Allen, D. P. A.»harlcaton, S. C.

A History of tito Lewis Family.
Mu. KiMToit: Knowing the interest

you tuke in the early history of om
County, and of the first settlers tvho
laid tho foundations ot her prosperityand greatness, has induced us to give
you the history of th«- Lewis family,who hurt* been important factors in
the development and upbuilding of
our grund old County.

.L Berry Lewis was horn near SundySpringt* in tho year 1810. His parents
came to this country from Wales dur¬
ing tho later part of the last centuryand of thom very little is known.
Kerry's boyhood was spent around
Sandy Springs. In 18i|0 he moved to
^hintonville and engaged in merchan¬
dising with .James Lewis. They were
highly successful, and in 1850, when
the railroad came and Helton wasfounded, Berry, foreseeingthe possibil¬ities and advantages the road afforded,neveied his connection at Stantonville
and opened out the lirst store in Hel¬
ton. In this move, he was successful
and accumulated a large property. He
continued in business until 1W0, whenhe sold out to Messrs A. J. Stringerand J. W. Booro. He retired to his
faun, a mile and a half above Helton,and spent Iiis remaining years in peaceand contentment and in the enjoymentof the fruits of his labors, and the
pleasure of country lifo.
He died in 1801.
In in:»» he met Miss May Gumbrell, u

young lady noted far and wide for her
grace and beauty, as woll as for the
qualities of mind and' heart which
make, up the true lady. She was de¬
scended from the Boyal family of Eng¬land, and was tho acknowledged belle
of the section in which she lived.
A mutual attachment sprang up be¬

tween them which soon ripened into
love. Hut as Borneo had found his
Juliet it was not until September, 1845J,that Borneo claimed Juliet as his bride
and the nuptials were celebrated. The
knot was tied Ly Rev. Hilly McGee,her pastor. Tho union was blessed
with eight children, live of whom are
now living. They are Messrs C. H.
and B. A. Lewis, Mrs. Asbury Higby,Mrs. T. C. Booro and an invalid sister.
But it is particularly of Mrs. Lewis

that wo wish to speak. As we have
stated above before her marriage she
was Miss Mary Gumbrell, and was born
near Big Creek Church Jan. 1st, 1824.
In her early girlhood she joined tho
church at Big Creek nnd livednn exem¬
plary christian life. She was alwaysready to minister to the sick, and lend
a helping hand to the poor. She was
of a lively, cheerful disposition, and
was always ready to heed a call of
mercy. She took great interest in the
young people, and, until tho terrible
a til ic t ion which befell her in 1872, veryoften had parties of tho young peoplent her beautiful home. In these social
gatherings she wan tho merriest one of
tho lot. But aterrible affliction cameon
her and for 28 years she was a greatsufferer. She bore her sufferings pa¬tiently, and on tho 22nd of March her
pure spirit winged its flight to the God
who created it. She was confined to
her bed only six days.
While she is missed by her loved

ones, we know that she is at rest.
A. L. SMITH.

Autun Items.

We visited tho Septus section re¬
cently, Mr. Editor, and were surprised
very much to see such a fine prospectthe people have ofgettingagoodwheat
crop. Those people, perhaps, have
their best on the road whore it can be
seen by passers by; but it is a goodthing to have something nice, even if
it is on the road.
Cotton planting is leading the day.Corn, as usual, is following close in the

wake.
We had some rain last week, but we

think our farmers appreciated it,
as it softened up the clay a few de-
g. -es.
Mr. A. J. Sitton, president of tho

Pendleton M'Fg Co., visited Atlanta
last week-
Mrs. A. J. Sitton and son, Augustus,

together with Mr. R. M. Russell, visit¬ed the entertainment given at FortHill last Wednesday night. They re¬
port a delightful entertainment.

Bon AMATEUR.
- The recent floods in Texas arcsaid to have ruined the crops in thovalley of the Colorado for this year.

A Few Things Necessary to i

GOOD COT

A PERFECT HOE shoul
oned ha» die, made of the best
blade should be made of a hi
tempered and properly sharpe)
of the same high quality of I
handles as to make their pnllii
impossible. All Hoes should
purpose for which they are int«
fully meets all of these require
and inspect our line. Men, w<
find a Hoe to suit them. All
prised in our mammoth stock.

8£?~ Please bear in mind that we are

>uy their Goods in solid car lots, and he
>rices as cannot fail to make it to your
rouage.

Sullivan Ha

Moseley Items.

The farmer* are pushing their wodi
right along. .Sume have begun plant¬
ing.
A singing, given by Miss Mamie Hall

last .Saturday night, was much enjoyed
by all who attended. Miss Mamie is ii
model girl and knows how to make
yoting people enjoy themselves.
Kev. John H. Herron preached an ex¬

cellent sermon Sunday morning at
Union from the text, "Give us this day
our daily bread." (¿uite a large crowd
attended.
Mrs. W. Ii. McPhail and children are

visiting her parents near Starr.
Misses Mollie and Marion and Mr. S.

J. McCullough went to Anderson Fri¬
day shopping.
Mr. John Kelly is very sick at thia

writing. We wish him :t speedy re¬
covery.
Mrs. V. H. Watson and family spent

Sunday in Lowndesviile.
Tho warm sunshine has brought veg¬

etation to growth, und everything is in¬
dicative of Spring.
Mr. Lev. Turner is reported to have

been bitten by a mad dog last week.
We don't know the particulars.
From the noise w e hear in tho poul¬

try yard we think we will soon have
fried chicken in abundance.
Mrs. Mary McAlister, who has been

sick, we are glad to say is very much
better.
Miss Ella McAdams and mother,

from Carswell Institute, came down
Sunday. KED FOX.

- Gen. Joe Wheeler Bays tho cup of
his ambition is lilied, and that he does
not want to be vice president.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tmV Candidates' announce re titi will bo pub¬lished until the Primar/ Election fir Fiv<j DJI-Urn-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Don't ask ui tocredit you.

FOR AUDITOR.
I lie roby announce myself an candidate foror

Auditor, subjret to the decision of toe Democratic
Primary.

W. A. 1IUCGENS.

NOTICE.
ALL, persona are heroby warned not

to make any paths or ronde, cut anytimber, commit any depredations of any
sort or trespass in aqy manner or way on
my lauds In Anderson County I mean
what I say and will 'prosecute any tres¬
passer to the full extent of th« law.

J. E. HORTON.
A pril 18, 1900_43_4_

NOTICE.
Stale of South Curolina,

County of Anderson.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Books of Subscription to the CapitalStock of "Dendv Drug Co." will be open¬ed at Dendy & Donnald Drug Store April20th, at 10 o'clock.
L. H. STRINGER,I. J. PHILLIPS,W. R. DENDY,

April 16, 1000 Corporator?.'

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of R. F. Wyatt, deceas¬
ed, hereby Rives notice that he will
on the lOtb day of May, 1900, apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from his office as Execu¬
tor.

J. W. ROSAMOND, E**r
April 18, 1900_43_5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY

By li. Y. H Nance, Judge of Probate.
WEEELüS, Mary McCauley bsa

baa applied to me to grant her Letters of
Administration on the Estate and effects
of Abram McCauley, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon-

Inn all kindred and creditors of tue said
Abram McCauley, dtw'd, to be and appearbefore me In Court of Probate, to be held
at Anderson O. H. on tho 4th day of
May, 1900, after publication fiereof,to show cause, if any they have, whythe auld Administration should not be

fractal. Given under my hand, this
7th day of April, 1900.

R. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.
April 18,1900 432

TIRE SETTING.
Let us save your "rVIieels by

having men of long experi¬
ence to re-set your Tires.
Repainting and Beyarnish-

ing a specialty.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Dake a . . .

TON HOE.

d have a straight, well-sea-
grade selected timber. The
ga quality of steel, perfectly
ned. The shanks should be
ïteel, and so fitted into the
og out, from ordinary usage,
I he set to exactly suit the
ended. To find a Hoe that
meats we invite you tn come
>men and children will "here
weights and sizes are com-

the only dealers in this section who
moe are in a position to name such
interest to favor us with your pa-

rdware Co.

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.Interest paid on time depositsby agreement.

A QUICK SHOT
To get a bird
on the wing !

Everything advancing at such a rap¬id rate requires quick action and tho
cash down to get in on the groundfloor.
But who, oh, who ! had the judg¬

ment, the foresight and the cash to
plunge in before the advances ? Ah,
we proclaim to all the world that we
are among the happy few. Thousands
of dollars put in good staple stuff a
long time since enables lia to pour out
such a volume of Bargains as has nev¬
er been seen here before. Every pur¬chase you go to make they tell youabout the advance, do they ? Well,why don't you give us a show and see
how little advance there is in fact.
Gracious knows we are glad to serve
you even at our low prices.

Profit, you say ? Well, really, there
would be no profit at to-day's pricesif we had to buy now, but remember
we have the stuff bought in large lots
before the advances and we divide our
good fortune with you.
Do you use China, Glassware, Crock¬

ery, Tinware, or have you any use at
all for a Trunk, either good or cheap ?
All these items we bought in car load,and thus had them laid down to us at
about what our competitors would
have paid for the same goods io the
market. Add the difference in cost
to the difference in to-day's market,and you seo how wo make so much
difference in our figures.
Remember-"Down with Competi¬tion is our Battle Cry." And this is

how we do it :
Wool finish Dress Goods at 5c. peryard. A small lot of Outings, goodweight, at 4c. and 5c. A good Ging¬ham at 4c., a better one atoe, and

the very best at Gie. All Calicoes 4c.
and 5c., none higher. A good qualityTowel Crash at 6}c. Good Table
Damask at 24c. A fair one at 15c. yd.Heavy Domestic Checks at 5c. yard.A good quality and pretty pattern at
4c. yard. In Cheviots we have the
best and heaviest weights, prettiest
patterns and latest styles at 7¿c.

If you want a fine Suit for a little
money or good Pants at small cost,don't pass us. We mean to sell youif you look at the goods. Buy a Hand¬
kerchief and show it to your neigh¬bor-2*c., 5c., 8c, 10c, and on to fine
Silk for those of faney turn. All
sizes, styles and colors Hose and Half
Hose for you-2Jo. pair, 5o., 7o., 10c.,12£c. We can please you sure. Wear
our Linen Collars-8c. each, Celluloid
Collars at 5c.
Are you half shod ? See what we

eau do for your feet. 10o. to 25o: perpair saved on Shoes is as well for you
aa anybody. Do you want this money?If so it is yours.
Let us sell you a Tea Set or a Din¬

ner Set, handsomely decorated.
18 Bkéee Decorated Table Set $1.00. }44 piece Decorated Table Set $2.90.
58 pieoe Deeorated Table Set $4.75.
100 pieoe Decorated Table Set $7.50.
And finer still st $8.50 tc 31G.G3.
See our genuine fine Imported China.
We have Lamps at 10c tb $5.00

each, and feel sure that you will be
{deased and benefited by giving us a
ook.
We shall be glad to have you trou¬

ble us at least long enough to see. us
and get our prices. If you don't like
us, if you don't like our ways, or if
you ain't got the cash and have to
trade on time you can use us as a- le¬
ver. You eau save money that way if
you don't want to trade with us.
Music in the family is a good thing.It brightens the smiles of the happyand lessens the grief of the troubled

heart. We can help you out from a
Jew's Harp to a Guitar, Violin or
Banjo with an Aoeordeon thrown in.If you want the best String and Bows
at the lowest price see ours.
We have just taken the agency forthe wonderful Sousa Band Harp, the

best Harmonica ever sold for 25o.
Will sell a few at 20o. to get them
started. This is a Harp made with
sense. Try one of these and get mu¬sic T?;thcuv blowing yourself to death.
Now, don't wait until it is too late,and theo say wo never had all these

good things. Remember, a quick shot
only gets the bird on the wing.

WE UNDERBUY.
'WE UNDERSELL.

Yours, always truly, '

C. S. MINOR and the
TEN CENTS STORE,

Where Spot Cash does the work.

FARM LANDS
May inst aa well be sold daring Spring

and Summer aa in Fall and Winter. No
need to walt until crops are made' and
marketed to "look around." We have a
large Hat of well-selected Farms, and
likely have Just what you want. We are
also answering inquiries every day, and
ff you have Farm Lands to sell wewould
likely find the purchaser you are locking
for. We can, in moat caaes, easily ad-
joat any question3 that may arias with
reference to rent for the year, or interest
on parchase monty or dato of taking
nftcaoanloD, £»«d llhz ¿GU/dr, lu como
case», if cai 'y sale ls made, we can offer
great inducements In releasing rents to
purchaser.

128.acres* near Houoi Path, up-to-date
condition. Can bo bought low now. /
163 acres, Fork, bottom price. (40 to

50 acres bottom-good condition.)
100 acres, Fork.
125 aeres, Fork.
2500 ¿úrea in ueon o e. Eleven settle¬

ments. Already «urveyed istosiz tröcts.
Timber -valuable.
The above are only a few.

FRIER30N A SHIRLEY,
People's Bank Building, Anderson, 8. C.

We have just removed the wrappers from sixty-five more-
pieces of new China and Japanese Matting. Our Mattingsection now contains something like one hundred and fiftychoice pieces of Matting at the very lowest prices, and await
you to make your selection. We know that our prices are at
least 15 per cent, under those uf other Stores, and may be 25
percent.

WALL PAPER.
Four weeks ago we were new in this branch of our Store,,

and purchasers of Wall Paper had to rely absolutely upon
what we told them. Now we have a list of more than fifty
persons who have purchased from us upon our word, and wo
take pleasure to réfer to any one of them.

We represent six of the largest Wall Paper makers in
America. Our designs are all of this season.

Our Prices we guarantee to be 33 l-3c. lower than else¬
where. «

>

WE
SHOW
ONE
THOUSAND
DESIGNS
AND
COLORINGS.

Mail Orders have prompt attention.
. .

Butterick Patterns and The Delineator for May now
ready.

LnoomYûMWiuTAlV
Mammoth Mew Spring Stock How Beady.
WE are ready to show you the largest and most select Stock of NewSpring Goods ever displayed by aoy house in Anderson. We are prepared toplease the most fastidious taste.
We arc ready when you are ! New Spring Goods await yon !The old reliable Store that is loved by all for its trading facilities andmethods of doing business, is better prepared to serve yon than ever before.We can do it. Each season, during our eareer of business, has found us mov¬ing forward; has found ns farther ahead than the season preceding; hasFound us with larger stocks and better stocks, for the longer we are in businesstho more we learn how to better them. This season finds us with larger stockthan ever. You can always find the correct-styles here /in larger quantitiesthan elsewhere in the city.

NEW DRY GOODS.
STew Bedford Cords, large variety of patterns,' only.. 5oSew Alba Fancies, fast colors, beautiful designs, only-.8cSew Haute Neuveante Wash Goods, very »well, oqly..... 8iSew Princess Batiste, yard wide, very nobby, exquisite designs, only.... IleSew Colored Dimities, beautiful cloth, fast colors, only.--. 10cSew Colored Organdies, % cry fine sheer goods, only .......-. 10cSew Colored Lawns, 40 inches wide, beautiful sheer goods, only. >*...... HoSew Lenaiuo Percales, 36 inches wide, fast colors,' only. 7}Sew Madras Cords for Ladies' Shirt Waists, 40 inches wide, sup. quality. 11$Sew'Zephyr Ginghams, warranted fast colors, only.. 6|Sew Mori n o, for Ladies* Underskirts, only. IleSew. line of Crashes, in plain.and stripes, from.8o to 25oSew American Dress Style Ginghams, nobby designs, only.. 6oSew line White Welts and P. K's. in plain and figured, from.. .... .80 to '-fönSew line White Checked Muslin, is ¿tripes and checks, from.5o to 25cSew 36-inoh Curtain Swiss, white and colored dots, only.... ..... ..... 12eSew Somerset Wool Dress Plaids, 40 inches wide, very swell, only. 25oSew Worsted Twills, 40 inches wide, beautiful cloth, only.?.. 176Sew Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 36 inches wide, fast black, only.." 19cSew Plain Black Brilliantine, extra fine quality, only. 35o

NEW NOTIONS.?ull line new R, & G. Corsets from..... 48c to $1.00few Ladies' and Misses' Fast Black Hose, only. ....."..80few Ladios' Blank Parasols, steel rod, extra good value, only........... 48cfew Ladies' Bleck Silk Parasols, steel rods and fancy handles, only..... 73ofew line Ladies' Gauze Underveut from.-fm to 25efew line Ladies' Lace Ties from.._ .,25o to 76efew lino Ladies' Stock Collars, bows attached, from. .,..5o to 25cfew line Belt Buckles, also Pulley Belt Buckles, from_........lOo to 50cfeW line Remnants of Embroidery and Insertion, only.. 5cfew line Embroidery and Insertion, beautiful goods, from. ... 5o to 25ofew line Ribbone, in satins and taffetas, from.. ...-2c to 25o
NEW LADIES'WAISTS AND SKIRTS.lew Ladies* Percale Shirt Waist only. ......- .... ......... 2öefew Ladies* White Lawn Shirt Waist only..48oTew Ladies* Percale Shirt Waist, latest style, only..4ocTew Ladies' Mereerisèd Satine Waist, very swell,only..... .$1.25Tew Ladies' Silk Waist, latest style, only..:, .$1.98Tew Ladies* Brilliantine 8kirta_only.-- ^

JWJBfiW SHOES*
Shoe bargains that will creato a great stir. They are remarkable values,f you need a new pair of Shoes doh t let this opportunity go by..adies' New Model $1.60 8hoes reduced to... .........

. 98aladies* New G*n«ise Î>O-?CÎÂ Shoss, büiwü ur isvö, ail solid.$1,39.adios' Fine Silk Vesting Top Shoes, all solid, only..$1.48Gentlemen's New Tahasoo Calf Shoes, all solid,only..-. .$1.23Gentlemen's New Whitman Calf Shoes, every pair warranted, only... ..$1.48Gentlemen' Nsw Belmont Tan Shees, extra good value,-only........... .$1.48
NEW CLOTHING ANDSGENTS* FURNISHINGS.toys* Vesteö Snits, altwool, sises 3 to 8, only..$1.48entlemen's New Fine^Oross Pants only. 75oontlemen's Fine New Worsted Pants, all sizes, only.98a

eu demon's Gauze TJadoTvOSt only.-..2ioiHitïcôîàa'o New Fancy jNcokwèar, in Ties, Four-in-BandB¿ Imperials¿ and.EcsUsh Squaras^ ..#««! »Oe. viUscs, VTAJ. ....25c
.Véry'respectfuliy,

USrPÈH MASONIC TKMPÏJK.


